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T/tantl. 9/27/94
7 e.h.ua can, Apnll 6, 1868

Pty de.au ("in, Uelen:

It waA wltk tke gfie.atz.At pleaAune tkat I necelved youn leiten

of }anuany 10 wklck dld not annlve kene untll tke üoat came

In In Planck, 7kl* will explaln wky you kave not necelved my anAwen
untll now, I kave Aden wltk AatlAfactlon tkat you kave fond
memonleA of me and tkat you/t (Lotanlcal AtudleA In tke.

AunnoundlngA of Tekuacan will Lea/t fnult In fonm of a pulllcatlon
on tke Audject of cactuA,

you aAk me fon Information alout Aome ApecleA and I will kelp
you wltk tke gneateAt of pleaAune aA fa/i aA my limited knowledge
penmltA me, 7ke/ie a/ie Aome dlfflcultleA / It Ia not eaAy to

find tke ApecleA you want In tke leAt condltlon and I do not
know wken I will kave enougk Apa/ie tlme to go and look ; In

tke meantlme I will do my leAt to Aenve you aA lotany 1* a

Aclence wklck InteneAtA me ve/iy muck,

I kave necelved wltk tke gneateAt of InteneAt a copy of you/i

wo/ik and I tkank you fon kavlng (Laptlzed a new ApecleA wltk
my name wklck In tklA manne/i will de a legaey to poAtenlty

,

In fact tklA may le tke only ckance I kave fon tkat altkougk
I t/iuly do not know If I kave deAenved Auck an kono/i,

TklA Ia not tke tlme to collect cactuA AeedA. Tke majonlty legln
to flowen now and It Ia not untll ßay on. }une tkat tke fnultA
ane nlpe, 1ken I will tny to get Aome fon you and I will Aend
tkem to you In tke mannen Indlcatedx,

I went to Aee PlloceneuA tto ppenAtedtl In tke AunnoundlngA of
Coapam and wltk youn InAtnuctlonA It waA eaAy enougk /on me

to find It and necognlze It, In Aplte of tnylng I kave not (Leen

alle to find a Alngle example In lloom and even leAA evldence

of fnult, I kave leen fonced to lelleve tkat tklA plant lloomA
taten, BecauAe It Ia ao cIoac to me I will go again and collect
tke detallA you kave aAked fon and let you pantake of tkem,

youn oÜAenvatlon tkat tke letazoA canny tkeln flowenA alwayA
on tke tlpA Ia penfectly connect, koweven, It Ia extnemely
dlfflcult to know If tkey ane on a Inanck of tklA yeanA' gnowtk
on on one tkat pnoduced flowenA laAt yean, I key appean to de

tke youngeAt Hut one doeA not know of tke Vegetation of tke
upcomlng yean neackeA penfectlon wken tke flowenA appean and

tken Alow down and Atay anound fon tke followlng yean, It will
le neceAAany to make conAecutlve olAenvatlonA , mank and meaAune
Aome plantA of dlffenent vlntage, manklng In Aome way on otken

on tke plant ItAelf tke locatlon of tke flowenA pneAently tkene,

Ike anea In wklck tke flowenA ane Ia guanded ly AplneA wklck
Aay " noll me tangene" maklng tke wonk neltken eaAy non
agneealle, Tke tlpA on wklck tke flowenA neAt ane dlAtlngulAked
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ly tu£tt o-jt wool. Ihey aste alto totally encstutted wlth tpA.net.

Ihey äste o£ the tarne gstaylth colost wlth ^oconottle ^ostm^ng an

exceptlon. Keste the Istanchet whlch caststy the /lowestt aste

dlttlngulthed ly thelst colo/i lut the £lowesit alto do not come

only £stom the tlpt Hat alto £stom the Aide.* o£ the new wood.

Howevest, I cannot te.ll you l£ they come £stom lought £ostmed <tn

the. tpstlng ost £/iom Istanchet tkat no longest gstow.

Ihe extsieme nzgulcuilty o£ the Istanchlng o£ Ce.sie.uA Candelalsta

kad ttstuch me alsteady we.ll leiste stecelvlng youst le.tte.si and

I haue, many tlmet tstled to conttstuct a ge.ne.sial law aeeosid^ng

to whlch thete tpeclet de.ve.lop. I haue, not aststlved at one yet,

kowe.ve.si. TIsttt, artest I have examlned, many ex.amplet, I am

Incllned to stecognlze the numlest th.ste.e- at the. law o£

stamljtlcatlon. &££ectlvely one. £lndt many Ce.sie.ut wheste the.

stepetltlon o£ thlt numlest It stemastkally pn.omlne.nt. b)e dA.tcove.si

many tsiunkt whlch put out thstee pstlnclpal Istanchet whlch then

dlvlde once moste. In thstee, only to tuldlvlde again ^n thstee

Istanchet. It £ollowt that yu ne.ve.si £lnd 2 osi 4 tuch on the. tarne,

plant. But even l£ thlt unlque £eatuste It common It It last £stom

a unlvesttal law. {Jou will £lnd thote who put £ostth 4-5 and even

moste. Istanchet. I He.lle.ve. I have oltestved the. uneven numlest 3

and 5 mott o£ten tut thlt It tulject to stectl^lcatlon artest

newest oltestvatlont. , Rowe.ve.st, a genestal stule whlch I le.lle.ve.

I have. lound wlthout occeptlont It, that the new Istanchet alwayt

come £stom the. tstunk at a unl£ostm dlttance and lend at stlght

anglet to an upwastd dlstectlon, pastallell wlth the. ma^n tstunk

alnd that they ne.ve.st steach a helght that exceedt the maln tstunk.

Ihe encloted dstawlng explalnt thlt leitest. It teilt you that

the dlttancet al and cd aste vesty neastly equal. Anothest law common

to all the. cactl It that they ne.ve.st put out latestal Istanchet

to the ex.testlost at A and one. ne.ve.st jtlndt one. llke B.( Ihe. dstaw^ngt

do not have. A and B; howe.ve.st, one. can guett at them lelng the

dathed Istanchet ! 7stantl. ) Addltlonally leyond lelng pastallell

to euch othe-st, the Hstanchet lend at neastly stlght anglet and

aevest at an acute angle at C. {jou will £lnd an attosttment o£

the lattest type o£ gstowth among the Qastamlulla whlch o£ten gA.ve

you a moste con^uted plctuste In qulte a contstatt to Cesteut

Candelalsta whlch excelt In Itt extsteme stegulastlty whlch It to

e>ccettlve that not only aste the dlttancet al and cd alout the

tarne Hut even a' V and c' d'
. Add to thlt that all Istanchet steach

the tarne helght wlthout anyone steachlng alove the he^ght o£

othestt and that the pstlnclpal latestal Hstanchet ( Z, Z' j whlch leave

the pstlmasty tstunk come out at the tarne helght and dlttance and

you will ^Ind an explanatlon why the hastmonlut stegulatlon It

to ttstlklng to the eye o£ the oltestvest. One It tstuly tustpstA.ted

that thlt tpeclet o£ cesteut hat stemalned unknown almott to the

pstetent tlme lecaute Itt tymmetstlcal £ostm dlttlngulthet It £stom

all Itt peestt and It It qulte common In countstlet £amlllast to

(Lotanlttt.

In pattlng It hat only leen a £ew dayt tlnce I taw clote ly



again Ce/ieuA VIpe/ilnuA . I kaue, not Heen adle to /.lad tt again,
Pe/ikapA I will £lnd tt again In otke,/i place.* and I will t/iy

to end you a £ew AeedA £/iom 1t aA well aA £/iom CktckltunaA and
PttackonotlanA

.

I do not know Colonna de. 1/iajan. Ia tke/ie not a conjtuAlon wlth
the Jetezo wklck 1t sieAemLleA a g/ieat deal In tke deAc/itptlon
üy ff/i. lla/iwlnAky and wklck 1a ve/iy common nea/i Caltpam. In tke
meantlme I kaue neve/i oÜAe/ived tke tu£t 0/ yellow wool on tke
ttpA. TklA o/igano /.o/imA AometlmeA glgantlc columnA . No/i do I
know Ca/idon Capulln. Howeve/i, tke tlme wken all ao/iIa 0/ cactuA
^/iuIIa a/ie Aold In ou/i ma/iketA 1a nean and I will pay attention
to lt. 7ke capulln wklck one gene/ially acIIa ke/ie unde/i tkat
name 1a tke -/L/iutt 0/ a ApecteA ojL plum 0/1 cke/i/iy aA you co/i/iectly
odAe/ive.

1 am LuAytng myAel-fL wltk tke cla/il^lcatlon and ampltJLtcatton
oJL my oÜAe/ivattonA on tke cactt and I will tn£o/im you aüout
tke sieAultA . Pe/ikapA tke t/ilp wklck I am adout to unde/itake In
a £ew dayA In Pagaton will glve me tke oppo/itunlty

.

A^te/i tke /teAto/iatlon 0/ tke /lepukllc we kave galned muck. Ou/i

populatlon and ou/i /toadA an.e at tke p/ieAent tlme Aecu/ie and
we pay only a tkt/id 0/ tke taxeA tkat tke Lmptne ex.t/iacted JL/iom

ua. In tke meantlme tke peace wklck now /telgnA , makeA mo/ie

tole/iaüle tke mlAe/iteA to wklck tke long Ae/tteA 0/ wa/iA kaA
Audjected tke people. 1ke economy 1a ve/iy dep/ieAAed. koweve/t,
tke count/iy 1a ao /ilck In ItAeljL and ao £ull o£ natural zieAcu/iceA

tkat wltk a £ew yea/iA 0/ peace a gene/ial p/ioApe/ilty 1a ce/italn.
It 1a t/iue tkat dtAonde/i 1a not mlAAlng In Aeve/ial pa/itA 0/
tke count/iy , aA £0/1 e>cample tke AtateA 0/ Slnalog and Que/i/ie/1/10

,

Hut tkey ane conce/ined malnly wltk local queAtlonA wklck /teAult
In t/iouüle and wltk tke central govennment 0-/L P1/i. J.ua/iez Letng
zieco gnlzed Ly all pa/itteA a gene/ial outü/ieak 1a klgkly unltkely

.

I tktnk tkat tke powe/iA- to- de a/ie not Aepa/tated (Ly tkat muck
and ao one can kope -fLo/i tke tLeAt and mo/ie p/toApe/touA tlmeA In
tke lutufie.

PleaAe accept my moAt Alnce/ie A.ega/idA

Qe/imaln KoppenAtedt
PS. {Jou p/ioHaüly A.ememtLe/1 my daugkte/i wko vlAlted wltk you
ke/ie.Ske 1a ma/in.led Alnce Octo&e/i to ff/i. AgutleA.
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Berlin July ^ f 1868

Most honored sir doctor !

If I need an excn.se for writing to you without* prelirainaries,,

it must be the lively interest, which I take for a long tlne in. the

faraily of Cacti.

I becane aware of you for the first tlne through the catalogue

fron this year of Mr. . Pfersdorf f . But this catalogue with its simple

plant naineff, spoke to n.e very clearly, because I learned fron it, that

you visited all the areas in Hextco, which I vivised" 18 years ago, and
collected

that you "ssKfe seeds of all the beautiful plant s and sent thera to Eu-

rope, which I collected then nyself in many speciraens». But of all those

original speciraens- only ver_y few are n^esently growing^ and specially

the nost beautiful at^ interesting species have died out corapletelyv

Luckily, those species have been introduced anew now by you. and will

renain now for ever conserved for the europaean colloctions.

Dr. En^elnann-, who resided a few weeks here in Berlin, and who now

departed for South Gernany, had the kindness> to let me read the letter,

.

which you wrote to hin in Spring, and which he could not answer so far«

This letter excited ny interest in a high derrree because it confirraed

many experiences, which I had nade during ny nexican journey, , specially

the smalll area of distributiorr of nost species and the extrene vari-

ability of species, which cover a larger distribution area. I was then

much inclined. to consider E. sinuatus and E, sinuatus robustus o^ly as

varieties og E« seti sninus En£ln f but later I convinced nyself , speci-

ally through exanination of the seeds, that this does not work well»

I, also, wanted to take those nannilariae, which Ennrelnann collec-

ted later under the division Coryphanthae , into a section of the

Echinocacti ; however prince Saln and Enrrelnann did not a^ree with this

at all, and I let the matter rest..

. -
That ^you drew the _E. Willi ansii and the Pelecyphora into the
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A^halonium .I consider as a definitive progress. Host likely, the

Lenchtenbergia will belong the^e too # - Did you find the Felec yphora

in Mexico ? And in what area does it exist ? Your Observation^ about

M.micromeris are most interesting. As Pfersdorff does not mention it

in his catalogue, I must^fear, that you did not send any seeds.-

Your Man, chlorosti^a is most probably M. Pottsii f Siheer ( in Caeta-

ceae by Salm) | the latter I found near Rio Graves del Norte near the

little city of Guerero.it 1s the only one known to me with a greerr

sti graa«-

Damort ieri I did not find at Rio Grande del Norte, but on

a little river.which is also called Rio Grande near Ocuilcalco; it

forms large trees with a stem of 6 - 8 1

1

and a mighty crown.with bran-

ches directed straight up. Your Cer. Chiotilla does not seem to be

that, if I may permitted to say so, judßring ^ron my §" bi*?h seedling t!

which Pfersdorff has sent me.

I would like to doubt that ny Ech, saltillensis could be identi-

cal with H.robustispina Engelnr. ,though both must be closely related.

But the former grows only in the vicinity of Saltillo and has flesh-

colo-ed flowers, the latter comes from Sonora and has yellow blooms.-

Mixed with E, saltillensis I found still another unquestionable Echl -

nocactus with alraost the sarae spine formation as saltillensis g in -

stead of nipples it has large, broad, 5-6 ed*ed (at the base) hunps,

with a strongly wooly-furrow, ad pre s sed very flat on the plant, Body

of plant is ball-shaped and very vivi dly shiny green. Did von not

find thls Plant near Saltillo T I had then collected many speciners,

but most of then have already spoiled before I could even pack them,

because each had a large, thick, white worm (sie. E.D. ), which had

eaten the plant from the inside.. The few speclmens, which got to Berlin

were baptized Ech.inocactus Poselgerianus . but soon died off., Unfortu-

nately I have neither flower nor fruit s o^ this beautiful plant. I

possess only one dried specinen.
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Your Main , valida could nost likely be identical with ny M, pachy-

thele » whlch with M. erinacea and M. Hopf ^eri comes also fronr La

Binconada. But unfortunately, the M. pachythele has beer entirely lost,,

and of your valida I own only a. snall seedling plant ,of which not

much can be seen as yet..

Should you, honored doctor, have still some viable seeds

left, I would be delighted to receive a shlpraent; I specially de-

sire a few grains of Ech . capricorni s.

With highest esteen I sign Your most obedient

H. Poselger Dr. phil«,

Kronenstrasse No. 39

) translated from German scripttby Edgar ^enison, March 1988 )
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To Doctor Weber in Paris Berlin March 25,1^69

Most Honored Sir Doctor t

Höw shall I thank you for the eventful and instructive letter,

which you. had the kindness to address to ne on the26th of February and

which I received March 13 ? I can only say, that in a long time I did

not experience such a gay and happy hour as the one, which gave ne the

first reading of your letter, and I hope to to gain pleasure and know -

led^e fron it. -In this, it is truly astonishing, how your and my views

coincid e IMost of then I can accept without further ad o, and ce^tain

items are spoken as fron my own soull To this belonsrs snecially, what

you say about the unending variability of most species, which entered

your eyes in the sane way as it did mine. If this variability of the

Cacti was better knovnr, it could function as a support of Darwin 1 s theo-

ry(the Ist edit . ofOrisrin of Species by Darwin was in 1859 S.D.). Then f?

when I travelled in Mexico, the theorcjes of Darwin were not yet knowrr.

but, when his opus appeared later,I found that his views contained a

very strong affirmaticmr through the cactus family. Unfortunately, the

professional botanists are of an entirely different opinion' and the ten-

dency of our times does not look toward the conbining of species,, but1

rather the oxmosite, in Splitting then ever more. And this is not only

the case in botany; geologists follow the sane direction and truly

hor^ible is the confusion for instance in the ornithology, where a

slightly slen^rer structure or a slightly different4 coloration of the

plumage is sunposed to be imnediately the basis of a new speciesl -

Most striking is the variability of the Stenogoni (ae ? E.D. ) ,and even

if one would not want to oonbine the enti-re division into one species,

^
the different variations could be organized within 4 principle forme.

^ As such principle formal want to designate E. phyllaoanthus ; E. obvallatus ;

!• l^ncif er and E. acif er , E. coptonorronus (Which varles nost strikingly)

does probably not belong to the Stenogoni , with which only the flower has
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great similarlty,

Another, lo^sr known peculiarit^s the varying by seeding of many

cacti species, specially the Eunammilariae but also cefctain Echinocacti

(fe.g. StenogoniJ» This tendency of change is specially prevalent with

seeds raised, in Europe, less so with original seeds» Such changes are

usually attributed. to clone formations (this is a guess on my part . . The

German f,Bestandbxldung ,, i s not known to me S. D. ) , which, howetzer, in ny

opinion habe taken place very rarely. Ur.fortunately it is quite commoir,,

that such seed-variability is being designated as new snecies.

I, further, arree with you conpletely, that it is quite dlfficult*

to deternine the identity o^an original plant with one raised in Europe.

B<ecause t^ose colossal spin.es, which contribute to the oustanding beauty

of the original plants, suffer often in Europe in a miserable way.where-

as the body of the plantetncreases frequently with us substantially» »This

leads to an unsolved questiom Which organs of other plant s are being re-

presented by the spines of the cacti ?#Were you able to conduet studies

in this important point,and what results did you come to ?

Only one of your remarks caused nie to be sonewhat astoni shed, . be -

cause I can not explain it prope^ly. You.Lay, that the flowers of most

large Cerei are terminal (verbatim: "on the suraniit H E.D. ),as with the

Echinocactus . I can only understand this like this, that the flowers

develop fron the youn<rest areoles, similar as with Echinocactus . This

case I have never observed, nei ther in Mexico nor in Europa, nor do I

know any Ce^eus or Pilocereus , which flowers te^nirally.In contrast I

find, thatjfwlth some Cerei , specially Pilocereus , the flowers develop

more toward the end of the colunns: thus with P

.

leuc oeephalus ; P . Gro-

parlus ;P. senilis . According to your description the following Cerei

seem to belong to those, whicfc|flower terrainallyi P. Koppen st edte ;

C. Tetezo ; C. Teonostle ; C. Wollianus and C, Chiotilla. . These are bey-

ond any dount all entirely new, but cannot form the majority (as you say)

of th e Cerei .-
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In regard to the various dassificatIons of the genus Hannilaria, ,

,

I do not doubt for one moment,that your Observation concerning the

erroup Eunannilaria is correct, nanely, , that with then also the

fruit-knot is really not innersum. But it may lie hidden in a tiny

depression bettyeen the mammae,so that it does not protru.de in any way

durlng flowering or even soon after fadlng, whereas it Is lmmedlate-

ly visible with the Coryphantae 3etween the two vro'ivs stand the

L on g i

n

anna

e

, wh i c h. have larger , fewer, vellow flowers, with whon the fruit-

knot protrud.es innediately.To this oones, at least for us in Europe,*

another, small pecularity. While the Eunannilariae always set fru.it

after flowering, the f Loders of the Coryphantae (and the Lon^inannae )

often miscarry with out setting fruit* As to Classification,! believe,

that the most iinportant issue is to recoruize the differences exact-

lyythe^ it bacomes of no importance, if one separates the Coryphantae

fron the Hannilariae , o^ not, and I would rather decide now for the

view of Engelmanns About the stränge Man» nicroneri

s

I cannot pernit

nyself any judgement, as I have never seen a live specinen of it.

M; spharelata : Salm puts this Man. in the first dlvision of his

Centri splnae , which he charac terizes- as lfnamillis plus ninusve suerulo

adventitio barbato supra notatis H
. If your spharelata does not show

a notch', it may hardly be the genuine one. I nyself have seen the

true spharelata only in small not T*ell developed specimens so far .

There were sone later introductions fron aexico of other, small Manni -

lariae , which also did not develop properly,and which were very simi-

lar to spharelata but probably not identlcal».

vo-lida If your valida is identlcal with ny pachythele I

can only guess, but not decide any nore as of the latter nothing is

left any nore but ny descriptlon of 15 years ago». I found a number of

nannilarlae near La Rinconada cn a hlll, which is called: De la cruz,.

in the Company of E. louhothele and E. caprlcornls . which from a near



distance often shows deceiving similaritsr in exterior habitat witHr

£. lophothele»
;
and , which I assumed then to be all relatives of one

species, .
.

Here in Berlin, , these mamnilariae were not being considered

as varieties of one species f,and I decided to describe the t^ree most

diverting forras under the names M. pachythele ; M. erinacea and M. nela»

rocentra . (The narae M# pachythele was very poorly selected; because».

though ..this variety did indeed have very thick mammae (the Ge^.an

word is verbatim "warts". E.D. ) , there existed already another M.

pachythele , described by Salm« ) . . I also described a very striking va-

riety of ^ophotheke , , smaller in body and almost entirely without

spines under the name E. Rinconersis . This too has become by now ex-

tremely rare and I myself do not possess any nore».

M; chlorosti^ma Here too I cannot say with absolute certainty if

it is not identical with M. Pottsii , as I do not have anything any

more o^ this and most o^ the other plant s, which I collected then,.

Your description fits however alnost connletely with the plant" as I

have it in ny memoryv only the length of 10 cm seems to ne too high;

I would guess a maximum of 7 cm». You yourself say, that with a diame-

ter of 2| to 3 cm the flowers have a length of 2 cn. This one I

called relatively large.

M . c orn i f er

a

Wi t h everything you say about this pne I agree. My

E* (S) Salinensis is nost likely nothing further, than a variety of

co^nlfera , though most striking. . It is nost like IU Echinus ;Eng....

Böss^ws^^to shaped and strikingly elonrated and narrowed teats..

M.robusti spina The plant s you send, may surely be my Ech (M)

Sattillensi s

;

however I consider the 1-1, . robusti sr>ina as diverting,.

prlmarly because it srrows in Sonora and. the distributiorr spreadr could

hardly reach to Saltillo» . E. . Posel.gerianus is in its entire habitat

very diverting but does not exist live a^y nore.. H. ScheeriT is ce^tain-

ly quite close,but is very rare,an^ unknown here in Berlin..
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Anhaloniucr To this stränge tribe belongs probe bly £. turbinlf orrai

s

t ,

now extremely rare in Europe» »which I did not find in Mexico.. The flo-

wer is small, nannilaria-like, the fruit smooth, ^reen; the seed ex-

tremely fine, dust-like,llght brown,shiny und er the raagnifying glass,,

losins* its ability to geminate very fast,but preminates very easily

if so^ fresh. This Ech. is supposed to grow near San Pedrito. -

May-be E. Asterias belon.p-s also here, of which one knows even less. I

did not find it rayseif, but received a specinen sent fron LaRinconada.

Unfortunately, it dl ed very soon.

E. horripilus I have not found in Mexico. Though I never saw it in

flower, I always considered it a true Echinocactus . Many Echinocacti "

have a naked or nearly naked ovary, e.g. those, which Pfeiffer combined

under the division Gymnocalffciura ; further « even with Ech . setispinus

the berry is provided with very few sraall soales.

£> fetisrdnusjhas the pecullarity most rare with cactl, that it blooms

constantly through the e^tire Sunner.

.

E. Scheeril is the only Echinocactus known to me, which produces sto-

lons. It grows in the Sandy plains near Rio Grande del Norte; if one

lifts a larger plant fron the ground,one finds, that 3 to 4 horizontal,,

pencil-thick stolons to 1 foot eraerge, which at thelr ends have not in-

frequently started little plants, very similar as custoraary with the

Agavae. - Have you not observed this ? This beautiful Echinocactus is

now also extremely rare in Europe.

•

Pil . senilis I found near Hacienda d e Guadelupe between Zacualti -

pan and Ptotonitco el grande in very large quanti ties.The older plants

carry a long, thlck, , velvety tuf

t

f pointing to^d Söuth-east, frora which

the flowers develop.Though I cut down several plants with nuch effort,,

I could find only dried flowers and no fruit nor seed s. Even nor^stri-

king was for me, tkat to find almost only full4.grown', large plants in

thousands of specimens, while I had to search a long tlme.to find about
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1 dozerr sraall ones to be collecte<$; thus, it almost seens, that seeds

do not set each year and that seeds are able to germinate onljr in

specially favorable yearsi. for otherwise, one would meet plants of

every llfe developmert.Rere I found also Pil . Celsianus in. 2 or 3 huge

speciraens. This Pil. has straisrht ener-ring, flexible spin.es, and its

hair is Short and silk-like; generally it is very similar to P. seni -

lis . Kay-be your P. lateralis ?

Pil . Doutredaini I would like to consider identical with P .leu-

c oc eph alias , which I found frequeutly in the Tierra caliente between

Tampico and Victoria !

Pil . polylorhus I found nunerous in the Canada de Flacolula, » where

it penetrates with its roots at right angle the verticallyv rising

rocks'; but with out signs of flowers or fruit. .

Ger , edulis If this C.is identical with C. pruirosus will become

apparent during the course of this Sunnex% when the young seedlings

will have reached sufficient size. I did not find the C. pruirosus in

Mexico, but I bought fruits in the capital the size of a small hen-egff

and o^ dark red color. The seeds of these became C. pruinosus here

in Europe« The flowers of this C. are still entirely unknown; How -

ever the plant must develop very substantial dinensions. Every beauti-

ful Cereus
;
flowerinn- with a long tube,is called Pitaya in Hexico.

Pil . froparius I did rot find flowering; only with very few

fruits ener-ring sideways with ri ne seeds, which howe^er did not ger-

minate.
Of the many new and nunerous specimens, which which I then

sent to Eurone the great majority have died Ioupt ago, What is left of

it today is of no inportarce: Echinoce^eus tuberosus , a few Anh. Wil -

llamsi

i

, t sone E. forinatus (? S.D.)* Also, fron the plants grown f^on

seeds then, almost nothing is left. I, therefor, cannot send you live

plants. But I possess se^era! very interesting dead plants, so-cal-

led soeletons. Those I would gladly, if you wish, send you for study
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and comparison. As these too are mostly uni ca , I would have to ask

you to return them som.etine after havinrr nade use of them... I await

your answer about this.

I an most obliged to you for your offer to send to me some seeds

and to be Willing to glve ne later some seed-plants , and. would ask you

most obe^iently to let me have those seeds' quite soon as just now is

the latest time for sowing and the seeds will hardly be able to ger -

m i na t e ne xt Summer

.

Prom your remarks I deduct, that you plan to undertake a very/

substantial reduction in the species of cacti • I too had this plan,

when I returne d from Mexico, but proceeded later only in a minor way

and with little success f and, today, I am quite Willing, , to describe

a plant, which I consider as a beautiful and unique variety of an

other, as a new species. The reasor^for this is, that our times are

not yet readyvto undertake a slgnificant reduction of species in ge-

nerali and that it would be at the very last the cacti, with whichr a

beginning should be raade» . Because the cacti are unfortunately the

Parias of the plant familiest No professional botanist will deal with

them, and their" exact scientific study and the general, knowledge irr

depth of this family rests alone in the hands of anateurs. If how-

ever the professional botanists are thoroughly opposed to a signifi-

cant reduction1 of species, then the amateurs are even more so, and

only mighty few of the latter would wish to possess a collect! on of

really many varieties,but want to show off as many species as pos-

sible.-
Of all, who have worked on this family, it is certainly Dr.

Engelmanrr who deserves the most credit^, though he feil into some

stränge er^ors, and that, because he published his fjncxfc classlcal

opus about cacti prior to his first trip to Europe and knew only

extremely few Eumammilariae from his own viewing and had never seen
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seen Echinopsis and South-araerican cacti'1 at all. To properl y jugdge

this peculiar plant familyythe study of books is not sufficient ; what

is needed, 1s the possession of a large collection of live plants and

diligent studies over lonp* years of therr,

For these reasons I take the liberty to recomend to you the nt-

nost carefullness. Büt now, excuse this long letter and accept the

assurance of ny special and complete esteem f with which I sigrr as your

obedient
H..Poselger Dr. phil.

(translated frora (beautiful) German Script by Edv^ Dem Ron,
March 1988 )

7 8 9 10
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Weber,X ^M- George Engelmann papers

Paris March 9, 1869
Sir and very honored colleague,

According to your wishes, I send you this letter through your banker to ask you to
write nie before you arrive in Paris, a short note to teil nie your address and the hour at
which I may meet you. I will come to see you immediately. I am free every day and at all

hours except in the morning.

I am presently, but only for a few days at # 98 Bourgogne St. and it is there that I

will receive your messages.

I am waiting with impatience the moment I will meet you personally. I beg you to
receive my repeated assurances and my respectful considerations.

allkxdr
Sssä- Weber

Mayor and Physician, Medical Corp.

98 Bourgogne St.

Translation. M. Thurmann
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PfioJL&AAo/i Don f&llpe. lo&y

w/ilt&A to m& on tke. 4-5 De.c&m(L£./i 7<

ftonAl&usi T'/lanct^co A, Sauvalle,

Ru& San IaIcL/io No 37
äavana

Cula
will g&t In touch wltk fl/i. B/iaun and will t/iy to A£.nd kirn tkz
plante kßL wantA

A. b)e.ü(L/L

Q£./iman-7A.£,nck
7/ianAl. 8/29/94
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7x.an.Al. 9/ 7 8/9 4

fty Bea/i Pl/i, koppenAtedt

{jou siememLe/i no douüt tke -fL/ienck mlllta/iy pkyAlclan JL/iom 0/ilzaüa/i
wko In 7 864 and 6 5 vlAlted 7ekuacan Aeve/ial tlmeA on (Lotanlcal
excu/iAlonA , On my pa/it I p/ieAe/ive tke moAt pleaAu/iakle memonleA
o/ you/i g/iaclouA ko Apltallty and o/ tke Inte/ieAt you took In
my AtudleA , Uken w/iltlng to you today I want to Imp/ieAA upon
you my /teco gnltlon o/ you/i pleaAlng accompllAkment In Call^o/inla,
In St, And/ieaA and In 7ekuacan; at tke Aame tlme I would JLlke.

to appeal -jto/i you/i co ope/iatlon and aAk /.o/i Aome InJLo/imatlon
wklck I need to complete my AtudleA ojL tke g/iaAAy plantA JL/iom

you/i dlAtnlct,

I plan to puSLllAk In tke cou/iAe o/ tklA yea/i a wo/i/t contalnlng
all tke /teAea/ick I kave done In Mexico on Ha plantA wklck a/ie

almoAt completely unknown tLy tLunopean SLotanlAtA and wklck I
kave. Atudled on a g/iand Acale -£/iom Vena C/tuz to Mexico, San LuIa
PotoAl and even to Rio Q/iande del No/ite on tke üankA o£ wklck
I waA In 7 8 66 , But among all tke pa/itA o/ Mexico wklck I haue,
t/iavelled tk/iougk, nowke/ie kave I /.ound a /ticken, ka/tveAt tkan
In tke dlAt/ilct o-fL 7ekuacan, It Ia p/ilnclpally tke O/iganoA
wklck cove/i you/i plalnA and youn mountalnA tkat I kave InteneAted
myAel-fL In tecauAe tkey a/ie totally unknoion and you Aea/ick In
valn £o/i nameA and deAc/ilptlonA In all (Lotanlcal wo/ikA pudllAked
untll tklA day

,

In tke Hook wklck I am going to puüllAk I will tny to ^u/inlAk
aA exact a deAcn.lptlon aA po AAldle o/ all tke neu) ApecleA and,
IJL tklA will glve you pleaAu/ie, I Akall endeavou/i to Aend you
a copy, I kave t/iled to make tke deAcnlptlon aA eomptete aA
poAAlüle; Hut In Aplte o/ tke la/ige numüe/i o/ noteA I took ioklle
I ivaA tke/ie, tke/ie a/ie Atltt ptenty o-fL koteA and even e/i/io/iA,

BeaauAe tke majo/ilty o/ tkeAe ApealeA a/ie unknoion to (LotanlAtA
tkey kave not yet Aclentl^lc nameA and I kave Heen ^o/iced to
daptlze tkem and glve tkem tatin nameA unde/i Loklck tkey iol££
de knoion In tke jtutu/ie In Aclence and mentloned In HookA, I
kave taken tke llde/ity to glve you/i name to one oJL tke moAt
/tema/ikadte ApecleA o-fL O/iganoA £/iom you/i Au/i/ioundlngA : I kave
named It Plloce/ieuA Ho ppenAtedtl , It tollt de ve/iy eaAy JLo/i you
to dlAcove/i and /ieco gnlze tklA ApecleA üy tke ^oltoiolng
InAtnuctlonA toklck I toltl glve to you, {Jou wltl take tke toay

to tke vittage o£ Coapan, go tk/iougk It and at tke end you will
JLlnd tke /toad to Zapotltlan, Tolloio tklA fioad a couple ofi mlnuteA
and a-fLte/i leAA tkan a quasite/i league on tke kill you will Siegln
to Aee to tke /ilgkt and to tke lejLt o£ tke /ioad a glant o/iqano
wklck tke natlveA call Ca/idon and wklck /teackeA almoAt 7 0 mete/iA
In kelgkt; It Ia (Lnancked and ca/i/ileA on tke tlp oJL Ha 1/ianckeA
Aometklng llke a llttle kat tawny wool fi/iom tke mlddle o/
wklck /toAe colou/ied ^lowe/iA o/ilglnate. And tkat Ia tke Plloce/ieuA



Ho ppe.nAte.dti. jou Aee ikai it wil He. eaAy £on, you io /ind it/it
will de. ihe. JLi/iAt la/ige. onqano on Ca/idon you will £ind on the
killA Hehind Coapam on the /toad io Zapoiiilan. On ihe. Aame zioad

(Litt £un.ihen, down you will -/Lind anothen. o/igano which n.eacheA
ihe Aame. coloAAal dimenAionA cla ttte. PiloceneuA Roppe.nAie.dti
and which you would /tiAk con^uAing wiih ii and ihai iA the
7e.ie.izo which goeA unden, thiA name Hy all ihe nativeA and you
pn.oHaHly alAo know ii HecauAe it exiAiA uIao nean, Calipam and
Ha £/iuüa a/ie. Aold in the. man.ke.tA. Tunihen. io diAÜnguiAh ihe.

Pilo ce.sie.uA JLnom ihe. 1 eteza it iA enough io point oui that the.

JLi/iAt one Hean.A a tu-j^i ojL iawny wool HecauAe the, Aecond iA
depnived iheneoJL. Ihe. HoianiAiA have in ge.ne.fial given ihe. name.

o-fL Cen.euA( i. e. Cien.geA ) io all the. O/iganoA ex.cept io ihoAe which
Hean on ihe top of. thein. HnancheA and AomeiimeA down the. AideA
iu-fLtA ofi wooly AuppontA £0/1 ihe. £lowe./iA ; iheAe wean. the. name.

o/ Pilo ceneuA, i. e. cien.geA a JLnail. AIao ihe, 7e.ie.izo iA a Cen,euA;
I have. lejLt him £on. you unden, hiA naiive name. and have. decided
10 give him ihe JLull name. o£ CeneuA 7etezo

.

7he. QoionoAtle, the Chiotilla, the. Qan,amHello; iheAe ane alAo
ofi the. Ce.fie.uA £amily . 7he Piloce/ieuA can.ny among ihe nativeA
the name ojt ihe Viejo(ihe old one) on. Ongano Viejo. 7he HeAt
known o/ Pilocen,euA iA PH. 7emeliA , vulga/ily known aA ihe
viellando deA gningoA on. the old whitey / I am Aune you know
ii, HecauAe you talked io me aHout it Hut ii doeA not occun in
youn. envin.onment. jou have Aeven,al ApecieA o£ Pilo cen,euA ; ihe
moAi neman.kaH.le one in addition io PH. HoppenAtedti iA a ApecieA
which I have called PiloceneuA laten,aliA HecauAe inAtead oJL

cann.ying a cap o£ wool on top o-jL the Atem it haA a long line
o/ wooly hain.A along the Atem on the no/ith Aide o/ ihe Hnanch;
11 iA alAo one o£ the ApecieA noiaHle jton Ha coloAAal dimenAionA
HecauAe ii /.onmA pillan.A 8-7 0 meien.A heighi which neven, Hnanch
and an.e aA ihick aA a human Hody ; Ha ApineA ane white, poliAhed
and numenouA/ it can alAo He Aeen on the n.oad io Zapoiiilan when.e
it iA called el Viejo.

{jou will -/Lind on thiA noad which nunA -{Ln.om Coapan io Zapotiillan,
and which paAAeA, I Helieve, acnoAA a pontion o-jL youn pn.openiy

,

thn.ee ApecieA o£ On,gano which an.e exin,emely neman.kaHle and
I would like io call io youn. paniieulan attention: iheAe an,e

ihe Pilo cen,euA Ho ppenAtedti ; Pilo ceneuA laten.aliA and Cen.euA
7etezo. Uiih ihe din.ectionA I will give you, I am convinced
that you will n,eco gnize ihem eaAily; thene an.e on thiA noute
only thn.ee ApecieA that an.e o-jL ihe Aame conAidenaHle dimenAionA
aA P. HoppenAtedti and ihe C. 7etezo iA Hnanched while the P.

latenaliA alwayA JLon.mA Aingle columnA . So you cannot n.eally
con/uAe ihem. {jou will give me gn.eat pleaAune i£ you would the
ß.in.At time you paAA thnough that an,ea Aiudy the ihn.ee ApecieA
which an.e o/ Apecial inien,eAt io me and aHout which I have
van.iouA enquinieA £on you io help me wiih, now on laten, i/
you would He kind enough io collaHonaie wiih me on thiA AuHject.



7kuA ß JLo/i example, It would glve me g/ieat pleaAu/ie l£ you would
collect £0/1 me tke AeedA JL/iorri eack o£ tkeAe tk/iee ApecleA, To/i

tke 7etezo tkeAe Ia ve/iy Almple: ItA -fL/iultA a/ie ve/iy common
and a/ie Aold even at tke ma/iket, To/i tke Pilo ce/ieuA late/iallA
It Ia not dlJLJLlcult anymon.e, tke g/ialnA a/ie located on tke long
wooly p/ioceAAeA o/ tke Atem; l£ you Akake tkemf o/i leat
tkem?7zianAl) you will jtlnd tkat you can eaAlly peel o/ tke wool
on tke Aide, and you tolll /.Ind tke He/i/ileA and AeedA, In o/ide/i

to get tke moAt ziecent oneA 1t 1a p/ieJLe/iafLle to take tke oneA
nea/ieAt tke tlp o/ tke H/ianckeA , hJken It comeA to Pilo ce/ieuA
hoppenAtedtl, I kave neve/i Aeen IIa JL/iultA ; IIa JLlowe/iA JLall
o/idlna/illy wltkout leavlng fi/iultA; Hut now and tken tkey do
leave JL/iultA and tke AkepkendA wklle t/iavelllng tk/iougk tke
mountalnA know ve/iy we.ll kow to JLlnd tkem,

7ke HeAt way to p/ieAe/ive tke AeedA ao tkat tkey /temaln £/ieAk

unttl tkel/i a/i/itval ke/ie In &u/iope f 1a to take tke meat o/ tke
£n.ult In ivhlch tke AeedA a/ie emüedded and platten tkem and p/ieAA

tkem gently detween two pleceA o/ pape/i and tken let tkem d/iy

In tke al/i o/i In tke Aun, 1/ need i.e., InAtead o/ Aea/icklng jto/i

tke AeedA tk/iougk tke meat encloAlng tkem, tt 1a dette/i to
pneAe/ive tkem In tke ve/iy pulp o£ tke -fL/iutt.

It loould le Inte/ieAtlng jto/i me to kave a deAc/ilptlon ofi tke
£/iult o-jL Plloce/ieuA KoppenAtedtl aA well aA a Aketck o£ tt wltk
deAc/ilptlon IIa cove/i, Alze, ex.te/ilo/i and Inte/ilo/i ^eatu/ieA
etc.,

Pe/ihapA I take advantage o£ you/i wllllngneAA (Ly glvlng you ttieAe
taAkA Lohtch ha/idly a/ie o/ Inte/ieAt to you, Uhat encou/iageA me
1a tkat I know you love and unde/iAtand Aclentl^lc fieAea/ick even
1£ 1t doeA not kaue tmmedlate p/iacttcal zieAultA ao I contlnue
iottkout keAltatlon to lmpo.Ae on you,

you know alneady well tke la/ige Cte/iga CandelafLna wktck -La ao
common In Callpam and wklck tke/ie neackeA glgantlc p/iopo fittona ,

7ke nattveA call tt uIao Canong , I kaue called tt Ce/ieuA
Candelad/ia, I would ve/iy muck llke £/ieAk AeedA tke/ieo^, 7koAe
tkat I (L/iougkt along we/ie not /./teAk and kave not ge/imtnated;
I kad dougkt tkem at tke Callpam ma/iket unde/i tke name de
SemlllaA de Ca/idon , It will le. lette/i to take tkem o£ tke
(L/ianckeA and pnepasie tkem, I ke /tegula/ilty o£ tke l/iancklng o/
tklA fio/im o/ O/igano, tke candelaü/ia, 1a ext/iemely siema/ikaLle;
&ut wklle edltlng tke deAc/ilptlon I dlAcove/i tkat I kave not
taken Aujt^lclent noteA ofi tke lawA acco/idlng to wklck It
H/ianckeA , I-JL I /iememHe/i /ilgktly eack (L/ianck glveA /ilAe to two
Amalle/i d/ianckeA ( wklck alwayA Ata/it on tke Inne/i Aide) and
tken tu/in up at filgkt angle UeJLone next dlvlAlon, Uould you
conAlde/i Atudylng a law o/ dlvlAlon tkat neAultA In a JLlgu/ie

ao Aymmet/tlc and make me a d/iawlng?

I would alAo llke to kave Aome AtudleA made on tke £lowe/iA o/



CefieuA candelaüfia , 7ke tlme fio/i tke filowefilng^ kad paAAed wken
I waA In Callpam and I kaue, only Aen tke fifiultA; wkat Ia tke
Akape, Alze and colofi ofi tke filowefiA? Afie tkey cafifiled on top
ofi tke lfianckeA( llke. tkoAe ofi tke 7etezo ) 0/1 afie tkey on tke
AldeA 0/ tke (LfianckeA? In otkefi tefimA afie tkey pfioduced (Ly tke
young 0/1 old fLougkA ? Do tkey come fifiom tklA yeafi' A ofi laAt
yeafi f

A AkootA? Ofi pefikapA fifiom alfieady otd fLfianckeA?

AkootA?
7ke 7etezo, tke Zoconocktl,tke Cklotllla, all tkfiee ofi wklck
afie common wkefie you afie and all we.ll knoion to tke natlveA all
pfioduce tkelfi filowefiA at tke top ofi tkelfi üfianckeA , 7kelfi filowefiA

nevefi come. fifiom alfieady old afieolaAf one callA afieola tke ApotA
wkefie you Aee tke eyeA and filowefiA ) , Bat I would llke to know
once mofie Ifi In tke ApecleA tkat I haue. juAt named tke filowefi-

leafilng afieolaA afie pa/it ofi tke young AkootA 0/ tklA Aame yeafi

0/1 Ifi tkey afie fifiom tke AkootAofi laAt yeafi, I do not know Ifi

I make my tkougktA Aufifilclently cleafi : Ifi we aAAume tkat a

üfianck Atopped gfiowlng at a polnt In 1867, I want to know Ifi

tke filowefiA afie on tke mofie fiecent pa/it fifiom 7 8 68 , It Akould
Le eaAy £0/1 you, I tklnk, to filnd tke. anAwe.fi to tklA queAtlon
In tke. 7e.te.tzo, tke. Zoconocktle and tke Cklotllla,

PefikapA you Atlll fiememüefi tkat In 1857, you dfiew £0/1 me a Aketck
on a plee ofi you/i note.pape.zi, 0/ a Amall 0fiqanlta wklck you
kad fiound In tke. UfiuAkwood neafi San AndfieaA? It Ia a filowefi

wltk long petalA ofi cefilAe fied colo/i llke tke. poppy; tke. plant
pfiopefi wea/iA tke. name 0/iqanlta de. Vldofia among tke. natlveA

/

I kave calle.d It Ce./ie.uA vlpe./ilnuA, It Ia totally unknown In
&u/iope., I would llke. to kave. Ae.e.dA £/iom It, Pe./ikapA you could
plant Aome. H/ianekeA In you/i ga/ide.n 0/1 a -fLlowe.fi pot In ofide.fi

to odtaln tke. Information fofi me., If. you ne.ve.fi go to Zapotltlan,
you only kave. to aAk on my üe.kalfi l£ tke. ladle.A Valde.mafifia could
Ae.nd you Ae.e.dA ffiom Ofiganlta de. VlUofia dccauAe. tke.y Akowed It
to me. and know It qulte. we.ll,

Now, anotke.fi que.Atlon, In tke. LookA I find a glgantlc PllocefieuA
me.ntlone,d wklck I kave. ne.ve.fi Ace.n i.ut Ia AuppoAed to e.xlAt In
youfi Aufifioundlng A and to wklck I would llke, to call youfi

atte-ntlon; It kaA le,e,n calle.d Plloce.fie.uA Colonna 7fiajanl , colonna
de 7fiajanl.7klA Ia wkat It AayA In tke. gefiman wofik by Pfclffefi:
"7ke.Ae. gfiow In {Jucatan aA de-AcfiltLe-d Hy KafiwlnAkl and pfie.fie.fi

tke. üafificn gfiound and Atony te.fifialn, 7ke.y occufi Inlafige. numde-fiA

and afie. glant cactl wklck fieack 40-45 fe.et In kelgkt wltk a

glfidle. me.aAufie.me.nt ofi 18-20 lncke.A, 7ke.y afie, fiound to kave. on
tke nofitke-fiA Aide. 6 InckeA 0/ pale yellow wool fifiom wklck 1fz -

1 Inck long flowefiA In filck üufigundy colofi Apfiout, 7kefie Ia
alAO a vafilant wltkout wool wlck kaA fieddlAk filowefiA"

,

Ifi you could find tklA fiamouA colonna 7fiajanl In tke
nelgkdoufikood ofi San SedaAtlan, tkat would IntefieAt me vefiy

muck, I tklnk I kave caugkt on to tke fieatufieA fifiom wklck you
can eaAlly fieco gnlze It and you would make me vefiy kappy üy
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Aendlng me a deAc/ilptlon. hJhat Ia the Alze ,£onm and poAltlon
etc. o£ the tufa oj£ »ool »hlch ought to He at the top o£ the
l/ianch and »he/ie a/ie the £lo»en.A and the faultA? Ia the lonnet

ofi loool only on top o£ the column aA Ia the caAe »Ith Plloce/ieuA

Ho ppenAtedtl o/i along the cou/iAe 0/ the. 1/iancheA aA Ia the caAe

»Ith Plloce/ieuA late/iallA ? Uhat a/ie the Alze, aolo/i, and Ahape

o£ the £lo»e/iA and faultA? Ifi you could Aend me Aome AeedA ,1

»ould He ve/iy happy.

I l/iought »Ith me many AeedA o£ all the /ta/ie ApecleA that I

have encounte/ied, malnly the va/ilouA ApecleA o£ VlAnaqa »hlch
the lotanlAtA call tchlno cactuA

.

^agulev/ietuA , £0/1 example.

0£ EchlnocactuA Apl/iallA alAO, »hlch you Zeno» qulte »eil,

&chlnocactuA IngenA »hlch -fLo/imA the eno/imouA lumpA »hlch one

fand* In the mountalnA etc. almoAt all 0/ the AeedA have
gc/imlnated ve/iy »eil and I t/iy to make theAe plantA kno»n In

the g/ieenhouAeA 0/ tLu/iope.

Ihey centalnly neve/i zieach the glant p/10po/itlonA they do In

place Hut even In Amallen copleA they a/ie e>ct/iemely Inte/ieAtlng

and ve/iy /lema/ikadle*

1/ you »ould He ao klnd aA to collect the AeedA I have aAked

you £0/1, you can Aend them to me ven.y^ eaAlly ly add/ieAAlng them

to Fl/t, Touge/iat In the Ato/ie de la Cludad de Pa/ilA In P/ilnclpale

At/ieet In O/ilzalal. fl/i. Touge/iat Ia the Aenlo/i hotel keepe/i

at hotel BlllgenceA In O/ilzalal; you p/ioladly kno» hlm, he and

hlA »l£e fl/iA. T ouge/iat have ag/ieed to £o/i»a/id all that you can

get £0/1 me.

I »III fa/ithe/i ziecommend that you collect the AeedA o£ an O/igano

Almlla/i to Pltaya lecauAe I have Aeen It planted In the ga/tdenA

o£ the vlllage ftlahuatlan 2-3 leagueA faom 7ehuacan on the zioad

faom Cannada and the natlveA cultlvate It /.o/i IIa fault unde/i

the name Tepequlono chtll Chlchltuna

In gene/ial all typeA o£ CactuA AeedA »hethe/i they a/ie Ce/ieuA,

Plloce/ieuA, üchlnocactuA 0/1 dammllla/ilai »e call ^ammllla/tla

the Amall, glolula/i cactl »hoAe Hody Ia cove/ied »Ith hlllockA)
»ould pleaAe me; It Ia Aufalclent to add fan. euch Aample the

name o£ the place »hesie It g/io»A and the natlve name-l£ the/ie

Ia one. I£ you »ant to He even mo/ie complete In y ou/ijieAc/ilptlon

you mlght Include the dlmenAlonA the plant /teacheA. The Aame

ge/iman autho/ilty faom »hom I juAt gave you an e>cce/ipt, fl/i.

lia/i»lnAkl talkA once mo/ie o£ an edllle thlAtle " »hoAe fault
Ia ülack and fal/ily la/ige »Ith a conAlAtency and A»eetneAA »hlch

makeA It a dellcacy and »hlch Ia Almlla/i to the £/iult o£ P/iunuA

Capollla and »hlch the natlveA call Capulln"

.

do you kno» the fault ofi Candon? Po you kno» the name Capulln?

Aa fa/i aA I am conce/ined I kno» »eil the type 0/ plumA »hlch
a/ie Aold unde/i the name Capulln lut I have not Aeen the fault



o/ an O/tgano o/t o/ a Ca/idon lohlch ha* tke Aame name. I am equally
content wltk kavlng tke Aeed*, l/. you £lnd tke £/iult. I dld
not knoio tke fiook ß.y fl/i. lla/iiolnAkl token I iöcla In Mexico;
otke/thöl^e I would kave gotten tke Information my^elf..
[ Letten. endA aü/iiiptly In mlddle o-JL page. No Algnatu/ie. An anAioe/i

f/iom Hoppenstedt to Deüe/i jtolloioA- tkuA tkls AeemA to de to/iltten

üy b)eHe/i cla Ia al^o clea/i f/iom content. 7sian^l. ]
Sou/iceA u^ed üy t/ian^l.
P£el£-£e/i, L.Q.II. :Alllldung und BeAck/iellung lluekenden Cacteen
Raste, QU 495 .7210 P 53 1843-1850
Backele/ig,C. : Die Caataceae Vol. 1 -VI £ena 1962. QU 495 .7210
B22.
dlgiiet,L.: Le* Cactacee* Utile* de riexlque 1928 QU 495 .7210
D 54.


